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Abstract: In many northern forest ecosystems, soil organic matter accumulation can lead to paludification and forest pro-
ductivity losses. Paludification rate is primarily influenced by topography and time elapsed since fire, two factors whose in-
fluence is often confounded and whose discrimination would help forest management. This study, which was conducted in
the black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP) boreal forest of northwestern Quebec (Canada), aimed to (1) quantify the ef-
fect of slope and time since fire on paludification rates, (2) determine whether soil organic layer depth could be estimated
by surface variables that can potentially be remotely sensed, and (3) relate the degree of paludification to tree productivity.
In this study, soil organic layer depth was used as an estimator of the degree of paludification. Slope and postfire age
strongly affected paludification dynamics. Young stands growing on steep slopes had thinner organic layers and lower or-
ganic matter accumulation rates compared with young stands growing on flat sites. Black spruce basal area and Sphagnum
cover were strong predictors of organic layer depth, potentially allowing mapping of paludification degree across the land-
scape. Tree productivity was negatively related to organic layer depth (R2 = 0.57). The equations developed here can be
used to quantify forest productivity decline in stands that are undergoing paludification, as well as potential productivity re-
covery given appropriate site preparation techniques.

Résumé : Dans plusieurs écosystèmes forestiers nordiques, l’accumulation de matière organique peut mener à la paludifica-
tion des sols et entraı̂ner des pertes de productivité forestière. Le taux de paludification est principalement influencé par la
topographie et le temps écoulé depuis le dernier feu, deux facteurs dont l’influence est souvent confondue et dont la sépara-
tion aiderait à l’aménagement forestier. Cette étude réalisée dans la pessière noire (Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP) du nord-ou-
est du Québec (Canada) avait comme objectifs : (1) de quantifier l’effet de la pente et du temps depuis le dernier feu sur le
taux de paludification, (2) de déterminer si l’épaisseur de la couche organique pouvait être estimée à partir de deux variables
de surface quantifiables au moyen de la télédétection, et (3) d’établir la relation entre le degré de paludification et la produc-
tivité des arbres. Dans cette étude, l’épaisseur de la couche organique du sol a été utilisée pour estimer le degré de paludifi-
cation. La pente et l’âge des peuplements après feu influencent fortement la dynamique de paludification. La couche
organique était plus mince et avait un taux d’accumulation plus faible dans les jeunes peuplements établis sur des pentes for-
tes que dans les peuplements d’âge similaire établis sur terrain plat. La surface terrière en épinette noire et le recouvrement
de sphaignes avaient un fort pouvoir de prédiction de l’épaisseur de la couche organique, ce qui pourrait permettre de car-
tographier le degré de paludification à l’échelle du paysage. Enfin, la productivité des arbres était négativement reliée à
l’épaisseur de la couche organique (R2 = 0,57). Les équations développées dans ce travail peuvent être utilisées pour quanti-
fier le déclin de productivité forestière dans les peuplements sujets à la paludification, ainsi que le potentiel de récupération
de productivité à la suite d’une préparation de terrain appropriée.

Introduction

Forest productivity varies naturally over time and space,
and understanding this variability is essential for managing

forests in a manner that balances timber production and
maintenance of ecological integrity. In boreal ecosystems,
the spatial variability of forest productivity is largely driven
by fine-scale topography through its control on soil drainage
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(Wang et al. 2003; Bond-Lamberty et al. 2004) and by het-
erogeneity in disturbance interval and severity (Kimmins
1996). For example, soil burn severity controls postfire re-
cruitment and growth (Lecomte et al. 2006b; Greene et al.
2007). Forest productivity has also been shown to decline
with age in the absence of large-scale disturbances, and the
underlying causal factors of this decline are still debated
(Ryan et al. 2004). In northern ecosystems, one probable
cause of productivity decline with time is the accumulation
of a thick organic layer that cools the soil and reduces nu-
trient cycling (Van Cleve et al. 1983a; Prescott et al. 2000).
As a result, soil preparation techniques that disturb soil or-
ganic layers to enhance forest productivity are used in many
parts of the world (Paavilainen and Päivänen 1995; Lavoie
et al. 2005). Prediction of global change and forest manage-
ment effects in these ecosystems can only be done through a
good understanding of how forest productivity varies in time
and space (Bond-Lamberty et al. 2004; Grant 2004).

In northwestern Quebec (Canada), on the clay plains of
the James Bay Lowlands, boreal forest soils accumulate
thick organic layers over time through a phenomenon called
paludification (Heinselman 1963; Payette and Rochefort
2001). Paludification is characterized by a gradual coloniza-
tion of forested sites by Sphagnum moss species (Van Cleve
et al. 1983a; Fenton et al. 2005). After stand establishment
following a fire, the gradual accumulation of organic matter
lowers soil temperature and creates a perched water table
close to the soil surface (Fenton et al. 2006; Simard et al.
2007). Bryophyte and shrub diversity is reduced (Lecomte
et al. 2005; Fenton and Bergeron 2006), and as stands open
up (Harper et al. 2005; Lecomte et al. 2006a), tree produc-
tivity declines (Van Cleve et al. 1983b; Lecomte et al.
2006b). In the extended absence of fire, paludification can
reduce forest productivity by up to 50%–80% compared
with postfire values (Simard et al. 2007). Forest succession
between fire events can therefore be an important driver of
paludification, independently of site topography or drainage.
Topography also has a determinant effect on paludification
rates and productivity (Lavoie et al. 2007). Since it is water
retention that ultimately enables the growth of Sphagnum
and the accumulation of organic matter, sites with greater
slopes, and hence more lateral drainage, should show a
lower degree of paludification than flatter sites. Generally,
paludification is always caused by the same proximate
mechanism, i.e., high water table, but is ultimately driven
by two different factors (topography and succession) that
can independently modulate the rate and magnitude of the
paludification process. However, as both drivers operate si-
multaneously on forest stands, their respective effects are
difficult to tease apart.

Fire is an important process that may return paludified
sites to their high productivity status by consuming accumu-
lated soil organic layers (Kimmins 1996). Like fire, forest
management can modify the successional trajectory of for-
ests and, when used appropriately, could possibly set back
the paludification process and restore the productivity of
paludified sites (Lavoie et al. 2005). Planning treatments on
sites undergoing paludification requires an a priori estimate
of their potential for recovery of forest productivity. To do
this, we need a method that can be used to quantify the rel-
ative importance of succession and topography on paludifi-

cation, and to evaluate the potential recovery of site
productivity at the site and landscape levels.

The goals of this study were therefore (1) to develop em-
pirical models that would allow quantification of both the
current state of paludification and the potential degree of
paludification following disturbance of the organic layer,
(2) to determine whether the degree of paludification could
be mapped in forest stands across the James Bay Lowlands,
and (3) to relate the degree of paludification to tree produc-
tivity. In this study, soil organic layer depth was used as an
estimator of the degree of paludification. We hypothesized
that initial (postfire) rates of soil organic matter accumula-
tion would decrease with increasing slope and that soil or-
ganic layer thickness of sites with different slopes would
converge in the long run in the absence of disturbances.

Methods

Study area
The study area (49800’–50830’N, 78830’–79830’W) is lo-

cated in the boreal zone of western Quebec, (Canada). This
part of the Precambrian Shield is covered with glaciolacus-
trine clays that have been reworked by glacial surges, result-
ing in a relatively compact deposit composed of clay and
gravel that is called the Cochrane Till (Veillette 1994). The
mostly flat region (mean altitude = 250 m a.s.l.) shows three
major soil types, Luvisols, Gleysols, and Organic soils (Soil
Classification Working Group 1998), which reflect the vari-
able thickness of the organic layer (about 10 to >200 cm).
The dominant forest types are black spruce (Picea mariana
(Mill.) BSP) – feathermoss and black spruce – Sphagnum,
with an understory dominated by ericaceous shrubs (Rhodo-
dendron groenlandicum, Kalmia angustifolia, Vaccinium
spp). Jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) and trembling as-
pen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) also occur in pure or
mixed stands, and secondary tree species include balsam fir
(Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.), paper birch (Betula papyrifera
Marsh.), and tamarack (Larix laricina (DuRoi) K. Koch)
(Gauthier et al. 2000). The region’s mean annual tempera-
ture is –0.7 8C (mean temperatures of January and July
are –20.0 8C and 16.1 8C, respectively), and annual precipi-
tation is 905 mm, 35% of which falls during the growing
season (Matagami weather station (49846’N, 77849’W), En-
vironment Canada 2006). Forest harvesting has taken place
since the 1970s on the most productive sites.

Site selection
Our intent was to perform field sampling across a broad

range of slopes and postfire stand ages. We first selected
stands of different postfire ages using a stand initiation map
(map of time elapsed since the last stand-replacing fire) de-
veloped earlier for the study area (Bergeron et al. 2004) and
refined with radiocarbon dating (Lecomte et al. 2006b).
Postfire stand age was determined from fire-scar dating,
tree-ring dating (stump height) of synchronously established
cohorts of early-successional tree species (live or dead dom-
inant trees), and radiocarbon dating of soil charcoals (for
older fires, when the postfire cohort was missing). Each
stand had to be dominated by black spruce, show no sign of
anthropogenic disturbance, and be within 2 km of a road.
We then systematically distributed sampling plots within
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each stand on a 100 m grid using a geographic information
system with the objective of capturing within-stand topo-
graphic variability. In total, we sampled 281 plots (our ex-
perimental unit) ranging in slope from 0% to 16%,
hierarchically nested in 12 stands ranging in postfire age
from 90 to 714 years (Table 1).

Field measurements and sample processing
During the summer of 2004, the sampling plots were lo-

cated in the field using a GPS unit. From the center of each
plot, slope was measured in the four cardinal directions over
a 15 m measurement base using a clinometer mounted on a
tripod. Tree basal area was measured in three prism points
(factor 2, metric): one in the plot center and two more at
15 m on the east and west sides of the plot center. Ground
cover (presence, 5%, 10%, 20%, etc.) of major bryophyte
taxa (Sphagnum spp., feathermosses, lichens) and deadwood
was estimated in four 1 m2 quadrats located 10 m from the
plot center in the four cardinal directions. Total depth of soil
organic layer was also measured in the four quadrats using a
soil auger.

Statistical analyses
Preanalysis of the data revealed a few anomalies with or-

ganic layer depth measurements, corresponding to plots
where estimation of soil organic layer thickness had been
constrained either by frozen ground or by the length of the
soil auger in cases of very deep layers. These plots were de-
leted from the data set. After these modifications, our final
data set contained 260 of the original 281 plots (Table 1).

To address our first study objective, we performed a re-
gression analysis to quantify the effect of postfire stand age
and topography on the accumulation rate of the organic
layer. The effect of postfire stand age (A) and slope (S) and
their interaction on soil organic layer depth (D) was tested
using a mixed model with stand as a random effect (PROC
MIXED, SAS Institute Inc. 2003). The explanatory variable
S was defined as the steepest of the four slopes measured at
each plot.

To address our second study objective, we related soil or-
ganic layer depth (D) to variables that could possibly be de-
tected and mapped through multispectral satellite imagery:
plot basal area (G; mean of three prism points) and percent
cover of Sphagnum mosses (CSPH; mean of four quadrats).
The analysis also included the interaction of these two varia-

bles, and stand as a random effect. Basal area and Sphagnum
cover have been shown to vary considerably with the degree
of paludification (Fenton et al. 2005, Lecomte et al. 2005),
and as surface properties, they can potentially be estimated
via remote sensing (Bubier et al. 1997; Hyyppä et al. 2000).
The variables A, D, and CSPH were log transformed (base 10
for A and D; log(n + 1) for CSPH, which had null values) to
meet the assumptions of homogeneity and normality of the
residuals. For both regressions, model selection was based
on the lowest corrected Akaike information criterion value
(Burnham and Anderson 2002).

Paludification–productivity relationship
To quantify the relationship between the degree of paludi-

fication and tree productivity, we reanalyzed site index and
soil organic layer thickness data previously published in Si-
mard et al. (2007). The data were sampled in 22 black
spruce stands ranging in postfire age from 52 to 2355 years,
all located in the study area. In each stand, we selected three
black spruce trees of the dominant cohort and, when present,
three additional trees of both the second and third height co-
hort. We selected the second and third cohorts based on the
vertical distribution of trees in the canopy and on the diam-
eter at breast height structure of the stands. The cohorts had
to be separated by a vertical distance of at least 5 m, and to
avoid sampling suppressed trees, all sampled trees (n = 147)
had to be growing in full light and be free of any connection
with a living genet.

During the summers of 1999 to 2001, two measurements
of soil organic layer depth were taken in opposite directions
at 10 cm from the base of each tree. Stem analyses were
performed on each selected tree by sampling cross sections
at 0 m, 0.4 m, 1 m, and every 1 m thereafter. Cross sections
were finely sanded and cross-dated under 40� magnifica-
tion. For each tree, we calculated site index as the height
growth during 50 years of free (i.e., unsuppressed) growth,
using stem height increment patterns to define major inflex-
ions in the age–height growth curve indicating growth re-
lease (Curtis 1964).

For the current work, we related site index to mean or-
ganic layer depth at the tree level using reduced major axis
regression on log-transformed variables (Sokal and Rohlf
1995). Only trees belonging to the youngest cohort were
kept for the analysis (total n = 64 trees) because site index
of young trees is more representative of current growing

Table 1. Distribution of plots by slope class, stand, and postfire stand age.

Slope class (%)

Postfire stand
age (years)

No. stands
sampled 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 14 16

Total no.
of plots

90 2 4 15 22 10 9 6 2 1 1 1 1 72
99 2 9 19 7 1 1 37

173 2 1 15 17 6 1 40
179 2 1 9 18 8 3 1 1 1 1 1 44
229 1 6 9 1 1 17
329 1 4 4 2 10
369 1 1 4 2 1 8
714 1 1 9 14 6 1 1 32

Total no. of plots 7 63 104 46 18 10 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 260
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conditions (current organic layer depth measured in the
field) than is site index of older trees. Even then, site index
in this data set is slightly overestimated in relation to organic
layer depth, because it integrates growing conditions of the
past 50 years during which the organic layer was thinner.

Results

Paludification dynamics: effect of postfire stand age and
slope

Variability in soil organic layer depth across the 260 plots
was best explained by both postfire stand age and slope
(Table 2). Rates of organic matter accumulation were high-
est on flatter sites and diminished with increasing slope
(Fig. 1). Soil organic layer depth (D, cm) can be predicted
with the following equation:

½1� logðDÞ ¼ 0:3728 logðAÞ � 0:02089Sþ 0:8510

where S (%) is the maximum of four plot-level slope mea-
surements, and A (years) is postfire stand age.

Predicting organic layer depth
Plot basal area ranged from 10 to 60 m2/ha, with an aver-

age within-plot standard deviation of 4.6 m2/ha (mean coef-
ficient of variation = 19%). Basal area and Sphagnum moss
cover together were the best predictors of organic layer
depth (Table 3), with deep organic soils associated with low
basal area and high Sphagnum cover. The depth of the or-
ganic layer, our estimator of paludification status, can thus
be expressed as a linear combination of Sphagnum cover
(CSPH, %) and basal area (G, m2/ha) with the following
equation:

½2� logðDÞ ¼ 0:09740 logðCSPH þ 1Þ
� 0:00473Gþ 1:6336

Paludification and site productivity
Site index was negatively related to soil organic layer

depth, which explained 57% of the variance in site index
(Fig. 2). The shape of the relationship suggests that the
greatest decline in site index occurs when the first 20 to
40 cm of organic soil accumulate: the regression predicts a
50% drop in site index, from 14 to 7 m, with an increase in
organic layer depth from 15 to 30 cm.

Discussion
We have defined two models through which we can esti-

mate soil organic layer depth, used as a proxy for the degree
of paludification, and its increase over time in the absence
of fire. The dynamic portrait provided by eq. 1 makes possi-
ble the estimation of soil organic layer depth as a function
of slope and postfire stand age and thus the determination
of a postfire stand’s possible trajectory from its initial condi-
tions to its various degrees of paludification (Fig. 1). This
statistical model supports our hypothesis of slower organic
matter accumulation on steeper slopes but does not support
the hypothesis that all stands, irrespective of slope, converge
to a high degree of paludification. The work nevertheless
shows that organic layer accumulation is not confined to
flat sites and that successional dynamics in the boreal forest

of northwestern Quebec drive all black spruce dominated
stands towards greater degrees of paludification.

Equation 2 enables us to quantitatively define the current
degree of paludification of a site (i.e., its organic layer
depth) based on Sphagnum cover and tree basal area. Pre-
vious research has shown that the depth of organic layer con-
sumption varies enormously among fires and within a fire
(Lecomte et al. 2005, 2006a), and including such initial con-
ditions in our analysis would significantly improve the pre-
dictive capacity of eq. 1. However, burn severity is not
easily obtained in the field, nor is it available spatially. Sim-
ilarly, the identification of Sphagnum species could increase
prediction of organic layer depth in the field because differ-
ent species are associated with different soil moisture levels
(Fenton and Bergeron 2006), but again this information can-
not be obtained spatially for large areas (103–104 km2). By
contrast, use of two easily observable variables in eq. 2 of-
fers two advantages. The first is by providing a quick
method of evaluating the on-site degree of paludification
through easily measurable variables. The second is that, if
these two variables can be related to multispectral signatures
from satellite imagery, it may then be possible to map the
current paludification status of black spruce stands across
the James Bay Lowlands.

Figure 1 shows that in this area of low permeability sur-
face deposits and low slopes postfire stand age drives the
paludification process, while topography modulates both the
degree of initial postfire paludification as well as rates of the

Table 2. Results of the mixed linear model relating soil organic
layer depth to postfire stand age (A) and slope (S).

Covariance parameters

Ratio Estimate SE Z P

Stand 1.3268 0.02263 0.01057 2.14 0.0161

Fixed effects

ddf* Estimate SE F P

log(A) 9.89 0.3728 0.1663 5.03 0.0491
S 252 –0.02089 0.004279 23.84 <0.0001
log(A) � S — — — — ns

Note: n = 260; SE, standard error; ddf, denominator degrees of freedom;
ns, nonsignificant.

*Numerator degrees of freedom are all equal to 1.

Fig. 1. Change in soil organic layer depth with postfire stand age in
stands of different slopes (identified above each regression line).
Broken lines indicate range of extrapolation.
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paludification process (Table 2, Fig. 1). Young stands grow-
ing on flat sites have thick organic layers (about 33 cm at
50 years) and higher initial rates of organic layer accumula-
tion compared with young stands growing on even modestly
sloping sites (3% to 7%, which have, respectively, 28 and
23 cm of organic soil at 50 years). This apparently small
difference in organic layer depth translates into large differ-
ences in productivity because of the nonlinear relationship
between soil organic layer depth and site index (Fig. 2). Be-
cause black spruce roots are confined to the top 20–30 cm
of the soil, the sharp drop in tree productivity associated
with the accumulation of the first 20–40 cm of organic mat-
ter corresponds to the transition from a state where tree
roots are located in the nutrient-rich mineral soil to a state
where most roots are located in the organic layer, where nu-
trient availability is low (Simard et al. 2007).

Predicting potential productivity gains
The difference between the current organic layer depth of

an older stand and its initial (at 50–100 years) organic layer
depth represents the potential recovery of a site if the effect
of succession is reversed through fire or forest management.
With the assumption that a reduction of the organic layer
would translate to increased forest productivity (Fig. 2), the

model suggests that for stands sharing a similar current soil
organic layer depth (e.g., current status = 40 cm), stands
growing on steeper slopes have a greater recovery potential
(e.g., organic layer depth at 50 years on 7% slopes = 23 cm)
than stands growing on flat terrain (e.g., organic layer depth
at 50 years on 0% slopes = 33 cm). The model also suggests
that a soil organic layer depth reduced to 20 cm following
fire or scarification would take 180 years to return to a depth
of 40 cm for the 7% slope site, but only 75 years for the flat
site (Fig. 3). A very small difference in slope, in the order of
3% to 7%, can therefore make a large difference in the main-
tenance of productivity following treatment.

Forest management through emulation of natural disturb-
ance dynamics is receiving increasing attention in both aca-
demia and industry (Attiwill 1994; Perera et al. 2004). The
two contrasting trajectories on flat versus sloping sites out-
lined above provide a basis for managing soil organic layer
and forest productivity in the black spruce forests of the
Clay Belt of Quebec and Ontario, where forest succession
and smoldering fires act antagonistically to move forest
stands up or down the productivity gradient. Management
strategies for the maintenance or improvement of forest pro-
ductivity in this area should focus on sloping sites. The
lower recovery potential and shorter duration of treatment

Table 3. Results of the mixed linear model relating soil organic layer depth
to basal area (G) and Sphagnum percent cover (CSPH).

Covariance parameters

Ratio Estimate SE Z P
Stand 1.1764 0.01624 0.007378 2.20 0.0139

Fixed effects

ddf* Estimate SE F P
G 254 –0.00473 0.000975 23.58 <0.0001
log(CSPH+1) 254 0.09740 0.01475 43.64 <0.0001
G � log(CSPH+1) — — — — ns

Note: n = 260; SE, standard error; ddf, denominator degrees of freedom; ns, non-
significant.

*Numerator degrees of freedom are all equal to 1.

Fig. 2. Relationship between soil organic layer depth and site index
(n = 64; R2 = 0.57; F = 81.0; P < 0.0001). Shaded area represents
95% confidence limits of the predicted mean.

Fig. 3. Example of treatment effect duration (horizontal bars) on a
0% slope site and a 7% slope site. The hypothetical treatment re-
duces soil organic layer depth to 20 cm, and treatment effect is as-
sumed to end when the subsequent accumulation of organic matter
pushes this depth back to 40 cm. Regression lines are the same as
in Fig. 1.
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effects on flat sites provide few ecological or economic mo-
tives to manage soils on these sites. The equations devel-
oped in this study can be used to estimate potential
productivity gains in currently unproductive stands, assum-
ing that the removal or disturbance of the organic layer em-
ulates the effect of fire on the degree of paludification. To
quantify the recovery potential of a particular stand, all that
is needed is to calculate the difference between its current
degree of paludification (soil organic layer depth measured
in the field or estimated with Sphagnum cover and basal
area using eq. 2) and the potential degree of paludification
of a young stand (e.g., 50–100 years) on the same slope
(using eq. 1). The calculated reduction in organic layer
depth can then be expressed in terms of increased potential
productivity using the site index – organic layer depth rela-
tionship (Fig. 2). Potential productivity gains are greater on
steeper slopes and lower on flat sites (Fig. 3).

One important assumption in the methodology to quantify
potential recovery following human intervention is that we
can indeed emulate site-level effects of natural fires on for-
est productivity. Disking and trenching are site preparation
methodologies with well-documented beneficial effects on
soil microenvironment and seedling establishment and
growth (Sutton 1993; Lavoie et al. 2005). However, it is not
clear at this point how the effectiveness of these methods
varies with increased depth of soil organic layer. Prescribed
burns may also be used to restore productivity, but more
work is required to determine how to best use them for re-
storing productivity on sites undergoing paludification.

Conclusion
Fire frequency in our study area has decreased over the last

centuries (Bergeron et al. 2004) and could potentially con-
tinue to decrease in the future (Flannigan et al. 1998, but see
Flannigan et al. 2005). Such a trend may gradually bring
more forested areas in the region toward a greater degree of
paludification and lower productivity. In addition, current
forest management practices in the area are designed to min-
imize soil disturbance, in effect promoting growth of Sphag-
num moss. Protection of soils through careful logging
practices maintains sites on a path leading towards a low-pro-
ductivity paludified status. Maintenance of forest productiv-
ity on these sites may require severe disturbance of organic
layers, similar to the effects of high-severity fires (Lavoie et
al. 2005). The methodology developed here could be useful
in selecting sites where soil management techniques could
be applied for maintaining or increasing forest productivity.
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